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OÜB POLITICAL OHABT.
Till«*. CONSTITUTION OF THE DE¬

MOCRATIC PARTY.

»pted at Columbia on the 10th of
«uteinber, 1HOO, and Amended
litotuber 21,1M1K2.
Meie 1. Thcro shull bo ono or
Democratic olube organized in
vnship or ward, oaoh of which
mil have a distinct titlo, " Tho
-Domooratlo Club," and shall
a president, ono or moro vlco

idente, a recording and a oorres-
fidlng secretary, and a treasurer,

ud shall have tho following working
jommltteos, of not less than three
members each, viz,: A committee <m

registration, an executive committee,
und such other oommittoos at* to each
olub may seem expedient.

Art. 2. Tho meetings of tho clubs
should be froquont uftor tho oponing
of the canvass, and some momber of
tho club or invited speaker dolivor an
address at oaoh meeting, if practic¬
able.

Art. 3. Tho president shall have
power to call an extra mooting of the
olub, and ono fourth of tho mouthers
shall constitute a quorum for tho trans¬
action of business.

Art. 4. Tho olub in ouoh county
shall bo held togother and operate un¬
der the control of a county oxecutl\ 3
commltteo, which shall cousist of ono
.member from cueh club, to bo elected
by the respoctlvo clubs, but thoso
powers to tho said executlvo com¬
mittees do not carry with thorn the
power to pass upon tho oloctiou of
members of the county convention, or
.their qualification to sit as members,"toi* this powor belongs to tho members
of the eon vent inn through tho appoint¬
ment and action of a committee on
orodontlals, whoso roport shall bo
acted upon as the mombors of tho con¬
vention may doom propor. Tho ox-
eoutlve commltteo, when elected, shall
appoint Its own ofllcers, who shall
not necessarily bo mombors of said
committee, and till all vacancies which
may arlso when tho convoution is not
In session ; provided that any ollicerso
elected, who is not a member of tho
committee, shall not bo entitled to a
vote on any question, except tho chair¬
man, and then only in caso of a tio
vote. The tenure of otllco of tho ex¬
ecutive committee shall bo until tho
1st Monday in August of ouch olection
year, at which time the county conven¬
tion shall bo called together to re¬
organize tho party. Every presiden¬tial year tho county convention shall
bo oallod by MfitT-fiunty executive coin-
Slttteo In May, and shall elect delegatesTo a State convontlou called for the
purpose of electing dologatcs to the
National convontlon and to olect tho
member of tho national Democratic
exooutlvo committeo for this State,
and such Stute convention shall exor-
clso no othor powor. This State Con¬
vention shall bo called by tho Stato
.exooutlvo commltteo to meet every
presidential oloction year on the 3rd
Wednesday in May, and the Stato
Domoeratic nominating convention
shall bo callod by tho Stato Donio¬
cratio exoctivo commltteo to moot on
the 3rd Wodnesday of September of
eaoh year.

Art. 5. County Democratic conven¬
tions shall bo composed of delegates
elootod by tho sovoral local clubs, ono
delegate for ovory twenty-fivo voters,
as shown by the poll list mado at tho
preceding first primary olection, and
one delogato for a majority fraction
thereof; with tho right to ouch county
convention to onlargo or diminish tho
representation uccording to circum¬
stances. Tho county convention shall
be called togother by tho chairman of
the respectivo oxecutivo committees
under such rule, not inconsistent with
tho consitution nor with tho rules
adopted by tho Stato Domoeratic exec¬
utive committeo, «as oaoh county may
adopt, and when assembled shull bo
called to order by tho chairman of tho
oxecutivo committee, and tho conven¬
tion .shall proceed to nominnto and
elect from among its members a pre¬sident, one or moro vice-presidents,
a secretary and a treasurer. The
olubs recognized by tho respective
county convoutions which sent dele¬
gates to tho Stato convention which
mot on August 13, 1890, shall bo re¬
cognized as tho only legal clubs : Pro¬
vided,' howovor, That any county con-

. ^Mj£jon may pormit tho formation of a
now^lubor clubs by a majority voto
of its members. Provided, furthor,
that in all eitios with a population of
5,000 and ovor, thoro may be two clubs
in each ward ; thoy shall bo organized
in obedience to this constitution, as aro
the olubs elsewhere in this State, and
in organizing said olubs thoy shall
have representation in tho county
conventions, rospoctlvoly, as said con¬
ventions shall declare in accordance
with the provisions of this constitu¬
tion.

Art. 6. Tho nominating conven¬
tion for the nomination of governor,
lieutenant governor and othor Stato
officers, in 1892 und thereafter, and for
electors for presldont and vice presi¬dent in tho same year and ovory presi¬
dential year thereafter, shall be com¬
posed of delegates from each county,doublo tho numbor to which such
counties aro ontitled in both branches
of tho general assembly. Said dele¬
gates te be choson by primary elec¬
tions to be held on tho lust Tuesday in
August of oach election year tho dele¬
gate elected to recoivo a majority of
the votes cast. At this election onlywhite Democrats shall bo allowed to
vote, except thoso negroes who voted
for General Hamption in 1870 and who
have voted tho Domoeratic ticket
continuously sinco, may bo allowed to
vote. Tho club rolls of tho party shall
constitute tho registry list und shall
bo open to inspection by any momber
of tho party and tho olection under
this clause shall bo held and rogulatcd
under tho act of the goneral assemblyof this State approved Decombor 22,1888, and any subsequent acta of tho
legislature of this State. Second pri¬maries, whon necessary, shall bo held
two weeks later.

Art. 7. Tho officers of the Stato
convention shall bo a president, a vice
president from each congressional dis-
trlet, two secretaries and a troasuror.

Art. 8. Tho Stato oxecutivo com¬
mitteo ...hall bo composed of ono mom¬
ber from each county, to bo solocted
by tho respoctlvo delegations and
elected by tho convention. Whon
elected, said executive committee
shall choose its own officors, not neces¬
sarily mombors thoreof. prior to said
election. Providod, That any oillcor
so olocted who is not a momber of tho
committeo, shall not bo ontitled to a
vote on any question, oxcopt tho chair¬
man. Tho oxecutivo committeo shall
meet at the call of tho chairman or
any five mombora, and at such, time
and place as thojjrmay appoint. Tho
member of tho National Democratic
oxecutivo committeo from South Caro¬
lina shall bo olocted by tho May Stato
convention in 1892, and overy four
years thereafter, and whon oleoted
shall bo ex-offlclo a member of the
State exooutlvo commltteo. Vacancies
on said oxeoutlve committeo by death,
.resignation orothorwiso, shall be filled
'by the respeotlvo county exooutlvo
committee. Tho Stato exooutlvo com¬
mltteo is oharged with tho execution
and direction of tho policy of this
party In tho Stato, subject to this con¬
stitution, tho principles doolarod in
the platform of principles, and suoh
I untrue tier a by resolution Or ol her wise.
as a State convention may from timo
to time adopt, and shall continue in
offico for two years from tho timo of
election or until tho assembling of the
State nominating convention which
meets In September of each .oloction

yea?. If any vacancy occur on tbo
State ticket or fur elector*, by death,
removal or othor oause, the committee
shall have the-power to fill tho vacancy
by a majority vote of the whole oom-
mlttoe.
Art. 0. When the Stato convention

assoinblos It shall be callod to order
by the chairman of tbo Stato oxecu-
tlvo committee. A toniporary presi¬
dent sbal' be uomiuated and olected
by the convention, and after Its organi¬
zation the convention shall proceed
immediately to tho election of per¬
manent oillcers and to tho transaction
of business. Wbcu tho business has
been concluded it shall adjourn sine-
dio.

Art. 10. There shall bo a primary
election in oach congressional district
in this State on tho last Tuesday in
August, 1802, and ovory two yoars
thorsafter, to nominate candidates for
congress, to be conducted and man¬

ured as is horolnaftor provided In the
election of dologates to tbo State con¬
vention. The vote to bo received,
tabulated und announced by tho Stato
oxoeutlve comiulttop to tho chairman
of which tho result is tobe transmitted
by tho respective county chairmen by
tho first Tuesday In Soptembor, 181)2,
and every two yoars thereafter. Tho
election for solicitors of tho dlfTorent
circuits shall bo by prlmury, subject
to tho samo rules and regulations, aud
to bo announced in tho samo wuy as
before sot forth for congressmen.
Art. 11. Boforo the olection In 1892,

and each olection yoar thoreafter, the
Stute Democratic Exccutlvo com-
mlttco shall Issuo a call to all candi¬
dates for Stato olllces to address
tho pooplo of tho ditTorout counties
of |tho State, fixing tho dates of
the meetings, and also inviting the
candidates for Congress, United Statos
Senato, delegates to tbo Stato conven¬
tion, und for solicitor, in thoir re¬
spective districts and circuits, to be
present and addross tho pcoplo. At
such meotlngs only tbo candidates
above set forth shall bo allowed to
speak.

Art. 12. It shall bo tho duty of each
.ounty oxecutlvo committee to appoint
actings in thoir rospectivo couutlos,

/ bo addressed by tho candidates for
iho general assembly and for tho dif¬
ferent county offices, all of whom ex¬
cepting trial justices and masters,
shall bo oloctod by primary on tho lust
Tuesday In August of oach election
year undor tho samo rulos and rogula--
tions hereinbefore provided.Art. Kb Each county delegation to
a State convention shall havo power to
fill any vacancy therein.

Art. 14. This constitution may bo
amended and altered only by tho State
nominating convention which meets
in September of each olection year.

Art. 15. Any county failing or ro-
fusing to organize under tho provisions
of this constitution shall not have rep¬
resentation in tho State Democratic
convention. J. L. M. Ikdy,

Chairman Stato Dem. Ex. Com.
. D. IT. TOMPKINS, Secrotary.

BILL. A 111" ON STRIKES.
Let Everybody Quit Work For a
While.Agitators Have to Do Some*
thitijc to Keep tho Hoys Interested,
or tho SalorieH Would Not lie Paid.
Wo are crowded now. What with

all tho ramifications of tho big strike,
tho wide-spread war botween labor and
capital, tbi) miserable contention over
tho tariff bill and the red-hot strife of
candidates for office, our weak minds
arc kopt on a continual strain. Every
trade or occupation has got a union
now, ovcu to tho barbers and the news¬
boys, and if these unions don't strike
or boycott something occasionally tho
boys got lukewarm and quit payingthoir dues and that cutsolT the salaries
of tho oillcers, and so they must got up
a carousoinont to fire up tho boys again.

It is like tho great monarchies of Eu¬
rope. When their pcoplo got restless
and discontented and threaten tho gov¬
ernment, tho monarch gets up a little
war with some othor nation and that
unites tho pcoplo und kills oil' tho sur¬
plus. Suppose wo all strike for a lit¬
tlei while and swear oil' from any kind
of work unless wo can get more for it.
Let tho newspapers strike against the
newsboys and quit publishing papers.Let tho railroads stop running. Lot
tbo merchants quit buying and selling.Let all the manufactories doso up for
awhile. Lot us all wear our old clothes
and live off our gardens. Capital is
just as good as labor and brains aro hot¬
ter than both. It takes all threo to
keep tbo world going and if tabcy can¬
not get along in peaco let us dissolvo
tho partnership awhilo and everybodyand everything get on a strike
But that woulden't do. Just think of

the poor; not tho farmers nor tho la¬
borers on the railroads and in tho work¬
shops, but tho poor women and chil¬
dren who toll in tho cotton mills or at
the needle in some misorablo garret.the sewing women in tho great cities
who make our garments for a more
triflo and who still sing "Tho Song of
tho Shirt." Who is striking for thorn?
Nobody. It is not tho very poor who
aro raising all this racket. It is the
able-bodied mon who havo employmentat living wages. I heard a farmer sayyestorday that thoy could got along if
labor was not so high, and no doubt his
laborers aro growling because wages
aro not hlghor, and so It goes. Tho
farmer grumbles because wheat is
down to U0 cents a bushel and the lab¬
orer would reduco it to 50 conts if ho
could. And yot all classes who aro not
rich onough to llvo without work sym¬pathize with tho striko, and in Its last
analysis the primo causo is envy and
sclflshnoss. How rich will a man bo
allowed to got and still havo tho goodwill of his pooror neighbors? How
|>oor must a man get before ho will
lavo tho help and pity of tho rich?
But every day tho press vontllatcs tho
wholo business and evorybody knows
all ubout it.

It was a relief whon Mrs. Arp told
mo this morning sho wanted that bigred oak that stood near tho cornor of
the garden cut bown. I've boon hint¬
ing about that a long time, but sho is
opposed to cutting down shade, trees,and so I nevor arguod tho cuso at all.
Somo years ago I proposed to thin out
tho trees In tho front yard, but sho ob¬
jected. Whilo sho was off to Homo on
a visit I got tho boys und wo cut down
throo of them lovol with tho groundand didn't loavo a sign of a stump, and
wo hnulod away evory chip and scrapand covered tho places with grass and
sho novor found it out for two months,and wouldn't have then, but one of tho
mlechlovous girls remarked ono daythat wo dldent uso to sco tho hills as
plain as wo do now, and my wifo
caught on to tho business right away.Sho always does. But sho suggestedthis morning that that oak would havo
to como down and It would glvo us
moro garden. As woman somotimcs
changes hor mind, I wont at it liko
killing snakes. The trunk of tho troo
was perpendicular. I know it was, forI planted lt. I tlod a pair of big scis¬
sors to a string and stood off nnd sight¬ed and was suro it would fall up tho
hill whoro I wanted it. If It went
down tho hill It would fall across tho
narrow lano and onto tho widow's fonco
and smash up tho fruit troos in hor lot.
So to bo suro I olimbod tho laddor and
sawod off somo big limbs on that s'do,and I know that tho limbs on tho otherside would pull It that way.I sharpened tho axo and thon I andUndo Sam went to work. Whon it
was most down tho good widow, who is
our noarest neighbor nnd livos alono inhor cottago, camo along and looked
pnxiously at what wo woro doing. I
assured hor tho tree was bound to fall
up tho hill on my sldo, and so sho wont
on to spend the day at a friond's, and
wo chopped on a llttlo more. Tho
wind was blowing quite a breozo, and I
got my plumb and sighted again.Thon I sighted tho top In lino with an¬
other treo, and told Undo Sam to chop
somo moro. By and by I saw It was
moving a llttlo up tho hill aud all right."It's going all right, Undo Sam," said
I. MLot hor go.glvo another llok or

two od tho lower corner." Just then
the wind got up almost a gale, and be¬
fore wo could say Jack Kobinson, it
sent that tree crashing down onto
fences and orchards aud into my corn
patch and just tore things all to pieces
generally. "Dar now, said Uncle
Bam, and "there now" was echoed from
the back door, whoro my wife and the
girls woro watching. "It was all tho
wind." said I. "I reckon It was gravi¬
ty," said my wife. They guyed mo al¬
most as bud as tho small hoys guy a
baseball team from a neighboring town,und I had to walk into the gardontolot
ray collar down. I dldont care any¬thing about ray fence nor tho corn
pateh, put thore was the tree top In tho
poor widow's crohard.
My wlfo and tho girls camo out to

comfort mo, but I wouldont be com¬
forted. How long would tho widow be

{'one ruminated, and how long would
t tako to oloan up things and ropalrthe damago as far as possible ? But we
never stopped a minute. There were
threo of us now, all good hands, Includ¬
ing mysol f. I never worked as hard In
ray life. I dragged off brush as fast as
thoy could trim up tho brushy top. 1
got tho step ladder and sawed off tho
broken limbs of tho apple trees aud un¬
loosed thoso tliat wore fastened down.
Wo cut up every part of tho treo that
was on the widow's sido and oloaucd
up tho fragments and thon put a now
post in tho ground and brought plankund bullt up tho fonoo again and replac¬ed tho barbed wlro. Every llttlo while
I looked down the lano to soo if tho
widow was coming, but sho dldont
corao. Thon wo cut up that part that
was In tho lano and wo carried or roll¬
ed ovory ploco to my woodpile, and by
ü o'olöoK you could hardly toll that a
treo had fallen there at all.

I was hot and ti red and my garmonts
stuck to my perspiring llosh. I looked
ugain for tho widow, and sure onough
sho was in sight. Putting on a smiTo,
I said : " Well, tho wind did tako tho
treo down lu your lot." Sho looked at
tho fence and tho orchard, and said :
" Woll, I don't soo whoro it foil. Tho
fonoo looks just like it did, enly hotter."
" It broke a largo limb from that beau¬
tiful applo tree," said I. "Weil, that
doesont matter,'1 sho said. "It hardly
ever boars any fruit, and whon it does
tho apples aro not much account."
" Thore was a young peach treo there,"
said I, "but it is not thore now." "Just
a volunteer,"sho said, "and thoy woro
too thick, anyhow." If I had known
sho would bo so ploasant about it I
wouldont have workod so hard, but
"all's woll that ends woll." Horoaftor
whon I go to foil a big treo I shall
make moro ullowaneo for wind or wait
till thoro is none. Now I am going to
rauko a now strawberry bod and plant
out runners when thoy huvo taken a
littlo moro root, but that treo business
will novcr bo forgotten. It will bo a
photograph on my memory. It actually
crowded out tho strike and politics,
and aftor it was all over it loft mo calm
and sorono. Bill. ARP.

SOCIAIi LIFE IN PERSIA.

The Social and Domestic Relations of
ail Ancient People.

Tho following article is from tho
pen of Hon. S. G. W. Bonjumin, for¬
merly U. S. Minister to Persia:
Tho social life of Persia was origi¬

nally tho natural outgrowth of certain
climatic and racial conditions. As it
was 2500 yours ago, such it continues
to-day practically unchanged. Oulywhon tho condition change will tho so¬
cial lifo of tho country also change. It
is a mistake to suppose that Mohamet
or tho precepts he laid down in Koran
produced any radical .deviations in tho
social or domestic institutions of tho
countries which otnbraccd his doc¬
trines. Ho enunciated tho great prin¬ciples of monotheism, new in many
parts of tho East or forgottou ; and onlyseemed to introduce a now social sys¬tem by simply placing his official seal
of approbation on what already exist¬
ed, adding a fow details hero and
there., and thus ranking obligatory as
articles of faith customs which had ob¬
tained for agos by reason of usago rath¬
er than law.
The patriarchal lifo of the early Per¬

sians sorved as tho foundation for tho
groat nation which was finally evolved
when numerous nomadic tribes wore
crystallized into a horaogoneous, pow¬erful and absolute monarchy. Tho
sovereign continued to bo simply a pa¬triarch governing but controlling a
larger family or clap, and in tho social
system tho father or head of a familyis still in Persia not merely a father,but a rulor to whom till his descen¬
dants pay duo reverence and allegi¬
ance Ho is the patriarch until death
remove.-, him and his oldest son takes
his placo.

It was not tho Koran which insti¬
tuted polygamy, and tho kings of Por-
sia with their vast harems merelypracticed on a sculo suited to their
rank a connubial systom established
by their ancestors, tho oarly patri¬archs. At tho outset tho women woro
not kept in seclusion, nor aro thoy now
among thoso Porsians who aro still
nomads. But the kings, in order to
exhibit greater stato and preservo a
pure lineage, introduced tho custom of
carefully guarding thoir wives and con¬
cubines and keeping them from the
public oye. Tho custom oxtended to
tho nobles, and was gradually adopt¬ed by all classes oxcopt tho nomads.
But of courso it is impossible for any
ono but a sovoreign to ontiroly seclude
his wives, honco tho Persian women
havo liborty to go abroad, but theymust bo closely veiled, and no man can
entor tho quarter of a dwelling do-
voted to them except the. husband and
tho sons. It is evident, that theso es¬
sential traits of Porsian life aro direct¬
ly evolved from tho early patriarchal
system, whilo tho elaborate coromonial
otiquotto which is univorsally practicedin Persia is borrowed from tho ox-
tromo coromonies which protect ap¬proach to tho sovoreign, and mako his
porson and power moro august and tor-
riblo in tho oyes of tho people. In
liko mannor it is precisely by strictlymaintaining a graded scalo of oti¬
quotto that men in different social
grades protect themselves in a countrywhere all aro equally tho slaves of tho
sovoroign. All these apparently ab¬
surd social rules, which so often arouso
tho derision of Europeans, havo their
basis thoroforo in utility. Whon tho
necessity for them ceuses with chang¬ing conditions, this elaborate social
6ystom of Porsia will pass away, exact¬
ly as duoling, or tho too ready resort to
arms for resonting affronts will whollydlsappoar from tho South whon It 1p
found that socioty is sufficiently woll
organized and compact to glvo a man
othor and moro rational moans for
avoiding affront or nggrossion.Tho social lifo of Porsia is condition¬
ed also on its domestic lifo ; tho two
nro distinct in that country, instoad of
being intor-rolatcd or forming ono
system as with us. Polygamy and tho
seclusion of Oriental women mukös it
impossible for tho soxes to moot in
Persia on social torms, or for such a
thing to oxist as general socioty.Whatovor society oach sox onjoys mustbo exclusively with mombors of Its own
sox. Women may givo entertainments
or visit, men may do tho samo ; but on
all such occasions only ono sox is re¬
presented. Tho lntorchango of visits
among Porsian ladies isattondod by an
otiquotto si mi iar to that praoticed bytho mon, with somowhat moro atton-
ieid ion perhaps to sorving and urgingthe guest to cut fruits and confentlon-
ory. But oxcopt among womon of tho
highost rank, who havo private baths
attacked to thoir residences, tho most
important social faotor among Porsian
womon is tho publlo bath. Thore thoyassorablo with thoir children, and aftor
bathing and having thoir long trosses
dlod with honna and plaited In longbraids, which aro good for sevornl
days, thoy gathor In groups, makingtho oxquisito ombroidory for which
thoy aro famous, and exchanging tho
gossip of the neighborhood. Thus
thoy plan tho marrfagos of thoir chll-

dron, rotatl tho news they have had
from thoir husbands, aud learn what it
going ou in the world, adding to tbo
means which they posses in no less do-

8reo than thoir European sistors for in-
uenoiri. the male members of their

households and swaying tho affairs of
tho nation. Thoy who think that tho
seclusion of Oriental womonrosultsiua
diminution of their infiuonco, labor un-
der a great mistake. If anything this
seclusion sharpens their wits and
quickens their talent for intrigue andthe execution of doop laid designs,and tho moo are liko putty In thoir
hands. Occasionally a Persian hus¬
band In a sudden paroxysm of rage, or
restive under petticoat rule may torn-
porprlly rebel and vigorously assort
himself; but ho Is soon reduced to
subjection again, and fair woman re¬
sumes hor sway. Half tho civil wars of
Persia havo been duo to tho women.
A man's social lifo in Persia beginnwith suuriso, aftor ho has had hiseurly

cup of coffee or toa, has said his morn-
lug prayor, and issued from the audo-
room, or. woman's apartment, whore ho
Invariably livos from the dinnor hour
at sunsot until morning with somo ono
of his wives. Social lifo In that coun¬
try gives placo at twilight to domestic
lifo; there, is of course no visiting aftor
dark, tho wholo city retiring, as it
woro to tho uudoroora, and tho stroets
become desorted excopt by tho dogsand an occasional policeman.
The dry, steady, and oxtromo boat

which prevails a good part of tho year,
although not unhealthy, obliges tho
pooplo to rise early and rest in tho
middle of the day. Business ib thorc-
foro transacted or visits aro made be¬
fore ton In tho morning and after three
In tho afternoou. A certain amount of
sociality is customary in puroly busi¬
ness transactions, tho moro importunt
tbo business the greater tho etiquette
obsorvod. Refreshments aro served,
and honeyed phrases about health and
wealth precede and follow the.business
discussion. But it is when puroly
soeiul visits aro to bo paid and received
that ono sees to its full exteut tho
wonderful and really burdonsomo ela¬
boration of social cormouies in Persia,
ceremonies which take ono back to the
timo of Darius. Much as wo may
laugh at them bore in our simplor do*
mocrntlc aud less polished circles, yet
ono cannot afford to despise thorn who
would maintain his position ahd en¬

large his intluonco In that country.

THE TAEIFF BILL.

HILL DEFENDS CLEVELAND AND
VEST DENOUNCES HIM.

The Merry War Between tbo Presi¬
dent and Houso Aft'ilnst the Senate
is lo be Fought (o n Finish.
Washington, July 20..Crowds,

such as had not thronged tho senate
in months, packed tho galleries. Tho
house and tho president had thrown
down tho gauntlet to tho scnutu on tho
tariff question and a pitched battle
was expected. An ominous hush was
Upon tho chamber when President
Pro. Tom. Harris rapped the senate to
order.

At 12:17, Senator Voorhccs, the
chairman of the finance committee,
arose in his placo and called up tho
conference report on tho tariff bill.
Without a word of explanation he
yielded the lloor to Mr. Smith of New
Jersey, who arose and read a carefully
prepared speech.
Ho hud hoped, ho said, when the

bill passed tbo senate, two weeks ago,
that It bad beon perfected, but events
of tho last 21 hours had confronted the
Democratic party with a possibility of
tho failure of all tariff legislation at
this session. If so, tho responsibility
must bo placed where it belonged.

In conclusion, Mr. Smith said if ho
wore u mombcr of tho conference com¬
mittee he would say to tho houso eon-
feres :
"Gentlemen, this is our bill. It is

tho result of great labor and infinite
pains. It has met tho approval of this
body.tho freo trade and protectionelements of JoUl' party, it is adopted
to conditions, not theories. It is not
perfect, but it is as nearly perfect as
we can hope to make it in this session.
In any event, such as it is, there it
lies.

" You are at liberty to taico it or to
leave it."
Mr. Hill followed with a motion that

tho senate recede from its amend¬
ments to tho houso bill imposing a
duty on bituminous coal and othor oro.
Thon ho began his speech in these
words delivered with dramatic clleet!
"Mr. President, a theory as well as

a condition now confronts us." Ho
paused to allow tiino for his point to
tako effect, and immediately a burst
of laughter started in tho reportersgullory was caught up and repeated in
ull tho othor galleries.

Tho presiding olllccr dollvorcd a
short leeturo on this broach of pro¬priety and then Mr. Hill went on with
bis speeoh.

It was read from manuscript, but
was dollvorcd with great foreo and
onorgy, and was listened to with tho
closest attention by both Republican
and Democratic sonators alike, and by
many representatives of tho houso
standing in rows back of tho seats,
and by vory largo crowds in tho gal¬leries.
Mr. Hill continued :
"Tho theory of tho Domocratlc

party is that in the enactment of turlff
legislation free raw matcriuls should
always bo an essential and conspicuouselement. It is our creed that matorials
which entor into manufactures should
bo freed from tho burden of tariff taxa¬
tion. Tho best intorosts of manu¬
facturers, as well as consumers of tho
land, domand the recognition of this
wiso discrimination.
" Wo aro committed to this sido of

tho question and wo cannot rotreat and
wo will not rotreat. Wo aro honorablybound to rodoom our professions and
our promises. Justice, good faith and
a decent regard for public sentimont
all rcquiro this course.

" It is said by some, in justification
of, or oxcuso for thoir present action,that tho president's letter of accep¬tance in 1802 modified tho extreme de-
munds of our platform. It is truo that
somo portions of his lotter may tend to
boar out that construction.

" It was not that bold, ringing and
explicit declaration in favor of tho
platform which his party had a right
to oxpect but it was rogarded by many
as timid, cautious and conservative,but whether this criticism is or is not
well founded, tho fact remains that ho
had no powor or authority to chango
or altor ono lino or sontonce or provis¬ion of tho national platform which hud
boon doliboratoly adopted In tho na¬
tional convent ion duly assembled.
"No presidon t can bo above his party,

no president can dictate to his party,
no prosident can chango his party'splatform. But, no matter what idoait
may bo claimed was intended to bo
convoyod in his lotter of accoptanco in
mitigation or modification to the plat¬
form, there, can bo no doubt as to tho
president's posi ion lit tills tilllO Uponthis essential prlnoiplo of freo raw ma¬
torials.
"Lot mo read from that romorkr* 'o

lotter of tho prosldont's which wn
torday submitted to tho houso of i pi j-
sontativos. It oxpressos bettor than I
can hope to do, tho truo, sound nnd
logical position of tho Domocratlc
party upon this quootion."
Aftor reading oxtracts from this let-

tor, Mr. Hill wont on as follows :
"Mr. prosldont, I approvo of ovoryword that I havo quoted. It is an hon-

ost and manly statement of truo attitudo
which tho party should assumo In this
crisis.
. "I am not roquirod to dofond tho
proprloty or wisdom of tho promulga¬tion of this letter at this peculiar timo.
It may havo beon Indiscreet, it may
operate as a firebrand to Spread the
flames of discord which aro^fTreadykindling among party frlotuj^honestlydiffering, us I am (ifspqafpTto concede
upon questions of pubUfpnrty policy.

Highest of all in Lcayening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
"It may widen tho broach alreadyexisting in this Senate, and in that

vlow it may bo regarded as unfortunate
and ill-advised. It was timo for dip¬lomacy, statesmanship and concilia-
tion. rathor than recrimination, de¬
nunciation and arraignmont." But, aside from a question of oxpo-dioncy, I am here to defend that lottor,in so far as it demands that tho partyshall not bo lod astray."

Mr. Hill continued to defend tho
president's position und said " tho pre¬sident is right: you know it. You
cannot dispute bis proposition and you
cannot doubt his sincerity und patrio¬
tism, and you must, in tho end, yield
to his vlows."

Mr. Hill concluded by an appeal to
tho Souato to save tho party from fur*
thor discord.
Mr. Vest addressed the Senate it

was amuttor of congratulation, he Haiti,
sarcastically, that the senator from
New York'and tho president of the!
Unltod States woro, at last, able to
stand together on any platform at all.
(Laughter.) The political millennium
scoinud to havo come, at least in u
modi tied degree.
Tho lion and the lamb of New York

had lain down together and the com¬
mittee of ways and means now led
them and Mr. Vost proceeded to read
the letter of acceptance of President
Cleveland Iu 18!r2, pronouncing in favor
of free raw material as perlitly and dis¬
honor. In scathing tones lie arraigned
tho president. He had been his friend,
bo said, in thunderous tones; he had
dofeuded him on tho lloor of tho senate
when bis friends could have been
counted on the lingers ol ono hand,
where did tho president get the right
to dietato to congress to denounce one
brunch of congress to the other? Did
ho embody in his single being all the
principles of tho national Democracy,all tart IT reform sentiment in this coun¬
try? Mr. Cleveland wus a big man,
but tho Domooratlo party was greater
than any ono man. It had survived
JolTorson, Madison and Juck-tön, and it
would survive Orover Clevolaedl

After some routine business, tho
house voted to nonconcur in the senate
amendments to tho legislative, oxecu¬
tivo und judicial appropriation bill,
and ordered a conference.
A resolution wus offered by Mr. Gros-

venor asking tho Secretary of War to
communicate to the house tho facts in
connection with the conviction of Pri¬
vate Olarquist of the dopattment of
tho Platte, for refusing to go out on
Sunday for target practice, and to re-
port whether or not such conviction
was proper. It went to tho committee
on military affairs.

NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS.

Tlie Ii*oc]iiois ol' Hie Grand River.
Home Curious FucIh in Their His¬
tory.

Harper's Weekly.
Within tho last decade public inter*

est in tho North American Indians has
undergone a revival, whether Induced
by the fact that tho red man is making
a final and powerful olTort to obtain ahearing of his wrongs, and emphasiz¬ing this endeavor by frequent blood¬
shed in the far West, or whether bythe renewal and assidous application of
ethnologists and archaeologists to In¬
dian subjects, it is dillieult to decide.
The latter may well direct their atten¬
tion to the investigation and study of
this probably most romantic and poet¬ic peoplo the world bus ever known,for the day is wellnigh dead for tho pu¬rity of ceremonial 'ites, folk-lore, and
tradition amongst their many hundred
nations, for civilization and intermar¬
riage ure adulterating those exclusive
tribal ordinances that for many centu¬
ries havo been the stronghold of a most
conservative race.
With the exception of Finland, tho

country is unknown that possesses suchwealth of folk-lore us America. There
are mines of unehroniolcd legends and
superstitious, eaeli colored by tribal
distinctions, that scholars will never
unearth, and that will ports!) with the
peoplo whose blood grows annuallythinner and paler as their prairies re¬
ceive tho "whito man's footprint," as
thoir rivers ripple to tho dip of Iiis oar,
us thoir forests full at tho hurling of
his axe, und who will themselves bo
but a tradition and a memory in the
lapse of a century or so.
Probably the most famous and well-

known Indian nation, both on the pagesof history and in the press'1' toduy, is
tho Iroquols, that mogniflcjnt peoplewhoso name was synonymous with war,blood, and bravery throughout tho sev¬
enteenth and eighteenth centuries, and
whoso descendants still possess much
of tho tire und all of tho exelusivo birth*
rights of tradition so jealously treas-
Urod by their ancestors.
Tho six distinct tribes that composotho Iroquols nation, being tho Mohawk,Cayuga, Onondaga, Scnaca, Onoida,nnd Tusearora, havo since tho Ameri¬

can War of Independence been perma¬nently settled in southwestern Ontario.
Whon, under tho genoralshlp of Cap¬tion Joseph Brant, theso peoplo allied

thoir forces with tho British, and loft
in tho Mohawk Valley a precariouslivelihood that had boon riddled and
checkered by the numerous wars of tho
colonists, tho Imperial government al-
loted thorn a reserve grant which com¬
prised tho land lying within six miles
on cither side of tho Grand Kivor, from
its sourco to its mouth.
At that period theso were huntingnnd fishing grounds unequalled in tho

country; but a century of insidious in¬
roads matlo by white s'ettlers, of a civ¬
ilization not always wisely conducted,has despoiled the Iroquols of his game,his national glory and hardihood, andthe groater portion of his roal ostute,inasmuch as the reserve has dwindled
und shrunken into a comparative dotof land that embraces but 5:1,000 acresof tho least value along tho ontiro
course of the ilvcr. In oarly times
much of this land slipped out of tho
Indians' possesion in an unrecorded
mannor; but after a season, when in¬
coming whites were settling tho coun¬try, tho domnnd for river lands in south¬
ern Upper Canada grow urgent, and
the Iroquos were induced to surrender
their reserve bit after bit, until now,in lion of their erstwhile real estate,thoy havo doposited with the Dominion
government upwards of eight hundredthousand dollars, the interest on which
thoy draw biannually Individually, tho
amount varying in accordance with tho
expenditure thoy make on public works
within their own reserve
The history of tho Iroquos is unques¬tionably tho most interesting of the

myriutl native tribes in tho Americasfrom tho time of tho formation of tho
great Iroquols Confederacy, more thanfour hundred years ago, down to tho
present day. Of this mighty alliance
that terrorized tho ontiro continent
north of Moxico, and which was origi¬nally comontod togothor by "tho fiftygrout chiefs of tho fifty noblo families
undor tho leadership of Hiawatha, whoframed thntconfodorncy," Mr. Horatio
Halo writes: "During tho American
War of Indupedonco, this confedoracy,in tho clash of strongor forces, was for
a time hrokon up. Tho government for
which thoy fought gavo them lands
along tho Grand Kl vor, and hero just a
h'indred yoars ago thoy ro-establiishetl
thoir league and rekindled its council
Hits. The laws and policies frninod
by Hiawatha and his associates moro
than four conturlos ago* aro still in
forco among thoir descendants iu this
district. In this small domain tho

chiefs are still elected. Tbo councils
aro still conducted and tho eivil policyis decided as nearly as possiblo by the
rulos of thoir Opulent league Not
muny persons are a -1 are that there OX*
irds in the heart of CanadathiR relic of
the oldest constitutional governmentof America.a free commonwealth old¬
er oven than any in Europe exceptthose of England and .Switzerland, und
perhaps i\m small semi-independentrepublics which lurk in the fastnesses
of the Pyrenees and the Apconlnos."Possessing such historical Interest with
their veins tilled with patrician blood
distilled through generations aud cen¬
turies, with that wollnigh faultless aud
impregnable constitutional alliance as
a foundation, it is small wonder that
tho Iroquols oxeite moro scholarly in¬
terest and concern than any other of
Amovlca's red men.
The Six Nations, as they aro now

generally culled, havo always been to a
groat OXtout an agricultural people,notwithstanding the terrible buttles
and doprudutlons they found timo to
engage in with both the early sottlers
ami with rival tribes. Reforing again
to Mr. Male, we learn that "thoir cx-
tonsivo plantations of maize, beans,and putuktns excited the admiration of
the first explorers.'' This early ten-
deney luis dovolopcd with years into u
positive industry, und today the Grand
Uiver Indians are a peaceful, law-abid¬
ing, self-supporting people, quick to
adopt educational us well as agricul¬
tural advancement, and skilled in
many branches of trade, and handicraft.
Primitive farming is almost unknown

to them; the well-to-do have thrashingmachine's, reapers, binders, fanningmills, nnd most of tho modern Improve¬ments connected; therewith. Tho
poorer have their littlo plot of soil,plant purple corn and potatoes, and
eke out a livelihood by basket-weaving,mat-braiding, making uxe handles,lacrosse sticks, hickory whip bundles
und the score of other things that In¬
dian lingers aro so deft at, and this
happy condition has boon attained
solely by individual industry.

A STRANGE CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.

Tho following graphic statomont will bt
rend with Intense Interest: "I cannot describe
the numb, creepy sensation that existed In mj
arms, hands analogs. I bad to rub nnd boot
thoso parts until tuoy woro soro, to overcome
in a measure tho dead fooling that bad take:
possession of thorn. In addition, I bud n
strnngo weakness in my back nnd around mji
w aist, tOKOther with an lndoscrlbablo 'gone'fooling In my stomach. Physicians said II
was creeping paralysis, from Which, accord-
Ing to their unlvoraal conclusion, thoro is nc
relief. Onco it fastens upon a person, thet
say, it continues lta Insidious progress until
it reaches a vital point and tbo sufferer dies.Buch was my prospect. I bad been doctoriiis
a year and a half steadily, but with no par-tlculnr benefit, whon I saw an advertisement
of Dr Miles' Restoratlvo Norvluo, procured ahottto und began using It. Marvelous ns It
may seem, but a fow days had passed boforo
every bit of that croopy feeling had loft me,
aud thoro has not boon oven tho slightestindication of Its roturn. I now feel as
woll as I ever did, and havo gulned ton
pounds In weight, though I bad run down
from 170 to 137. Four otuors havo usod Dr.
Miles'Restoratlvo Norvlnoon my rocomcn-
datlon, audit has beon as satisfactory In their
cases- as in mluo.".Jarnos Kano, La Hue. O.
Dr. Mlloa' Restoratlvo Norvlno Is Bold by all

druggists on a positive guarantee or sent
direct by the Dr. Mlloa Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind., on recolpt of prlco. St per bottle, sixbottlos for «5, express prepaid. It Is froo fromeplutw or duogorous drug*.
Sold by Carpenter Bros., Druggist.

THE LAURENS BAR.
H. T. ilUPSO-f. 0. Da lAUKSDALU
SIMPSON & BARKSDALI,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURELS, SOUTH CAROLINA
Special attention given to the investi¬

gation ortuioa and collection of claim*

I. w. ball. r<, w. siMKiita. w. w. ball

BALL, A1MKI1SS A BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Lauri-:ns, South CAROLINA.
Will practice in all State and United
Btates Court, Kpcoinl attention givencollection*.

f. t. Johnson. w. r. itieitffY
JOHNSON A RICHET,

attornrts at law.
.vrieii.Fleming's Corner, Northwe*

side of Public Wipirtro.
L1UR1X8, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

L-AUABN8, - South Carolina.
Will mraetlco in nil CoiijtHQf this atsvu,
Attention given !. colIrtTI \6\m*.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Drlfk and Tile "

bciind Stavo "

Ginning "

(irain Tliroshing .
Raw Mill «
Rico Hulling M

10 N G 1 N BS AND B O I LB It it.
State Agency for IVtlbolt A} Souk' Rmi-

r ncs a mi Hoiiers, Saw and Grist Mills;Brewers' Brlek Maohtnory, Double*Screw Cotton Presses; Thomas' Direct
Anting SlOlim flto belts); Thomae*
Gotten Rlevntorsj Hail A- Lmnmus*
(lina; Bngloberg Hieo UiiIiaih; IL R.StMlth A. CO.'« Wood-Working Maoliin-
ory, Planer*, bund Snws, Moulder*, Mor-
t-i-ct ,; ToilOOOrs' comprising eoiaplee*
equipment lor Sash, Door and VftWjBSFactories] DoLoaoho's Plantation fisw
Mills, variable iced.

BBLTING, FITTINGS AND M ACH IN-
KKY SUPPLIK«.

N)ff*" Write mo for prices.
V. c. itADiiAU, Manager,

Columbia, S. Oi

Greenville Saw Works
Repairing of all kinds of

SAltS:-: A .-: S V K V l A I, T Y.

.A full line of IfiMOnv WllRBLfl in stock.-
Write us for prices.

3, C. MAUI.DIN, PnoriuKTOR.
Orconvillo, 8. C.

Japanese Pile Cure is ihe only one
that can be guaranteed, as It fs the
only eure. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville, S. C.
Cases of 40 years standing where op-orations have failed, have been cured

by Japanese Pile Cure. Guaranteed byCarpenter Bros., Greonville, S. C.
When traveling, always take a cake

of Johnsons Oriental Soap with you ;
diseases are often caught from usinghotel soap. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Greonville, S. C.
.Lambert J. Jone6, a venorable and

ostiinnblo citizen of Nowbcrrv, died.on
Sunday. Ho was 81 years old.

A Now and Complete Troatmont, i-.mi-i tin,:
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsulen of Ointment olid two
llotMof Ointment. A novor-fallliur ('uro for I'll'
of every naturo and deKroo. It makOH au operationwith tho kulfo or lnjocllouii ot cnrbollo aoid, which
ure painful ami veldoro . permanent euro, ami often
resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease? We, gunrantao O
boxes to cure any oase. VotT only p;iy foi
k'noflla recolvod. tl a box. 0 for VS. Seut by nil U,
luarantoea Irauod )>y our agent*.
CONSTIPATIONOgfiftfiMtho Rrent LIVEB and STOMACH MiUUI.ATOK au.l
Hl.OOO PUKIFIKU. Small, mild and ploanant li
take, especially adapted for children's use. 60 Dose*
25 cents.
quauantekb Issued only by

Carpenter Buo»i, Greenville, 8|C|!

Mouldings
W EATHERBOARDING,

And Base Boards,
Sashi Doors
an£ Blinds.

Now is tho timo to put up your wire
screen doors and Bash. We are sellingthem cheap.

T. C. GOWER & SON,
Olyy Warshouss, - - Oresavlll«, 5?. C

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,Ü. II. Chamberlain, Receiver. Com¬mencing Doc. ard, 1802). Pnssongt-r trains
will run us follows, 7.r)th Meridian or fust
time:

X käst i west
Augusta 13 IftpinAikOll 11 27am
Kingsv'le in 32am
Columbia ! I t'nun
i harTstoii 7 l6nm

l hast

Lv Charl'ton
" Columbia
M Kingsv'leArAiken
M Augusta

r> nopm
5 80am
(i IPnin
11 Oftiim
1165pm

W K8T
Augusta a 40pm
A ikon ... I 27pmKlngsville 8 17praColumbia ¦' i<)]nii
Charleston 8 45pm

Lv t iiurrston 816pm
I.v Columbia. I 20pmLv Kbigsvlllo 6 00pm
Ar Alken_ 4 27pm
Ar Augusta 8 40pm

CAMDEN BRANCH
X nortt south.

Lv KiugsvUletOBSum
Ar Camden 12 68nni

Lv Uamden 3 26pm
A rKingsvillc ft 07pm

* AIKEN ACCOMMODATION.
Lv Augusta a tupm Lv Alken 8 30uui
ArAiken 7 O&piil | Ar August 9 20nui

C. C. G. & C. R. R.
Lv Alkon .7 15pm I Lv Btigelieldl 20am
AT Kdgctleld 8 20pm ArAiken . 8 25am
Jas. lt. Tin da i,, Pnseongcr Agent, Alkon,S. C.
C. M. Ward,General Manager.
ORT ROYAL & WESTERN CARolina Railway. J. (3. Cleveland,

-died-
P
Receiver. Quiekest rouie to Ploridu.
ulo taking effect Ju'y 1-t, 1893.

ISTAT ION.-

Qrccnvillo
Maiildin.
Sinipsonvillc.
Fountain Inn
Owings.
Gray Court
Barkstlnlo
Laureus
GreenwoodMeCormiek .,

Augusta.
Savannah
Jacksonville ..

St. Augustine.

Except iExcept
Sunday. Sunday.
ll lOaml
11 87am
it 66um
12 12am
12 «üanil
1-2 40am
12 ftOaml

1 16nm
2 28pm
8 80pm
ft 16pm
ti 00pm
l 3ftpiii
a 40]»in.

5 (iiipm
ft 17pni
r> 27pm
ft 38pm
6 60pm
ft 63pm
0 OOpin
0 lojui.

STATIONS.
Jacksonville..
Savannah.
Augusta.MeCormiek...
Greenwood_
Laurens.
Barksdaio_
Gray Court...
Owings.
Fountain Inn.
Slmpsouvllle..Mauldin
Greonville

tExcepi
Mind v.

Sunday trains leave QreeilVillO at 12 05
j) m and make connections for Augusta tuioSpnrtanburg.
Sunday trains arrive at Greenville at 7 46

p in, and iiiukcs connections at Laurensfrom Augusta and spnrtanburg.Connection nnido with the Seaboard AirLint; for the East and West at Greenwood,For rates or information apply to anyagent of the company, or to
W. J. CUAIO, (Jen. Push. Agent.

Augusta, (in.
IE. L. TOUR Trav. JEaan*

Room NO; ÄJ>TT>yi

AATLANTIC COAST LINK. PAS
aenger Department. WilmingtonN. C. Jan. 14, 1804. Enst Line betweenCharleston and Columbia and Uppersouth Carolina, and Western North Caro¬lina and Athens and Atlanta. CondensedSohodule.

M
«P.M
8 40
7 00

lloing West
No. r>2 stations. titnng

No.

Lv.Charleston .ArLv.Lanes .vrLv.Sumter.
Ar.Columbia.
Ar.Nowherry.Lv_
Ar.Greenwood.Lv_

.a mi
1 oo
8 40
0 63

11 0ft
P M
12 431
2 41
P M
ft.OSl Ar.Athens.L\
7.4ft' Ar.Atlanta.Lv
0 20; Ar.Wlnnsboro...Lv
8 30j Ar.Charlotte, N.C.LV4 24) Ar.Anderson.Lvft 16) Ar.Greenville.Lv
«00 Ar.Walhalla.Lv8 23 Ar.Abbeville.Lv
8 10 Ar.Spartanburg.Lvto 22 Ar.... Hendor'villo, N.C.Lv
1120 Ar.Ashovlllo, N.C Lv...

1 20
2 3ft
12 is
A M
10 oft
7 30

1' >l
11 40
a ;:o
II 16
10 1ft
r m
11 to

1 42
1001)
7 4S
A m
0 ftO

.Daily. Nos. ft2 and ft3 solid tralntbetween Charleston and Clinton, 8. CII. M. KM KltSON, I Asms. Gen. Piirs. Ag'lJ. It. KKNLY, T. M. KMKKSON,ticn'l. Manager. Trafllo Mnnacor.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

COMPANY.
{PIIDMEINT AIM UNS*

Routa of «&. Orent V
Limited.

. OOARX.OTYB
»IVXMOJI..

IB ¦¦Till July Int. iso*.

CBoad end Daavlllo Fa*, t Moll, ftpJU&au B\tejlaa
Oars between Atiftuto sod Mi* Yo/la,Itoo.87 and tS.Wwhirl*tooud SoutfcTTesieru
VeatUpiloa Llmlfca. bot-TOoa jtf*

New Vot'k aba Now 0?lb*anB, Ä» Allan-
Montgomery and <H»o bet

sod Mempbia, Ha A\lant* and
^Hps. *1 and 19, Pullman aloeylog Otuf botweta

Blowrttetio, Daovlllo sad Oveaasboro.
f*r deuoed mfbfmatioo ae to local and

wdtWp2S*Aa**. ^li^^»Sf&»A*«»
WAB0WOTO». 9. Ok AtlAlbLTTA.AA DOPSOH) Sto»«rtnteodea». iatooe*W

COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE RAILROAD.
Samuol Spencer, 1 W. Itutdokopor and

Itnntien Kontor, ltneolvora.
OoixleiiHRil Schedule in Rffect Jnne 17, '04.

Trains run by 75tii aforldlan Time.

STATIONS. Dailv.
_No, ft.

LjV. Charleston .". 7.16 a id"Columbia.11.40 ii111" Prosperity .13.65 p inAr. Nowborry..,.....^..j 1.10 p in
Ar. Clinton-(Kx Sim) .18.38 p iu" L.iurons....(10x f-.uu 1.. | 3.10 p :n
" *j Ninety-six.". "..TaTiop m" Öroenwood. 2.113 p m" Hodges.,. 18.1ft ]> mj^Abjwvlfiö.'...'.{ Ktß pm
" lielton .. .;TÖ5 i> in" And i'son.! 4 :i.i |i in" Bunco 1 .16. IQ prn" Walliulla. .16.16 im
" Atiai.l11."..'.~110.30 piu
STATIONS. "1 Dhiiv._I Nu. 18.
Walhalla.i 0.36 ntn

i0.wi ntnAnderson..lielton_
Donald's..

11.15 am
11.15 amAr. Uonnld'a..| 12. itlpm

Lv. Abi evllle .T..".".*.'"¦... ¦"-¦"., 11..'0 am
" ifodgos.112 .'6 pm" Orei nwonri. 12.55 piu" »jNIncty-Slx.I 1.83pm
'. Luiirous il'.x §un>.jib ;ll mi" Clinton ilixSun).111.10 am
" Nowl orry . 2.5ti pin" Prosperity. v..'6 piuAr. 1 'olumMtt. 4.In pm" Chulieston.. a.-i5 pm

IIHun '.i Anderson, Helton mi.i Urooiivlllo.
Daily.
No. 11. STATU >NS. Daily.

No. W,
Aril208.03 p. m Lv.Anderson ...

4.05 p. m' " .Holloa."
4.25 p. 111 .' .Willlitinsion."4.31 p. ".Polaor."
5.15 p. tn|Ar.Greonvtllo.L\

Rlehmond nnd Danville K. it.
(Oetweon Columbia ami Ashovlllc

pm
11.45a in
II.(/Jam
il.03mn
10.15am

Dally.
No. 13.

Dailv.
No. 16, STATIONS

Lv Charleston.1

Dally.1 Dailv,N.>. 10.|No. 14.
8.45 pm

.7.00 n.m LvJack'vlllo ArjlO.lBam11.45a.ml " Savannah .'I 5.3ii.unl.
HJtOam 5.10 a'miLv.ColtiniblnAr 1.20pm 8..**pm12.Ui w n.m
l.2(ipin it 6.1 11 in
1.5:.: Uli 7.10 n m
2.1 Ipinl 7 :m p.in
2.2'ipm 7.43 ji.nil"2.50; 111 K, IU p.m| \r
3.1 ftpm l is p. in

Alston... "il2.;.Cpin
sanoi.- ." 11.30pm(Union... " 11 lupin.)(.::. s iile 10 ISnlli
l'nci l I... " I0.:i3| in
pari'ti g'Lv 10.o5|>mnarl Ii t! Ai 10 oopn

iWpin
2 (M; m
l.tupui
3. ii pm
l-.vJipra
n.4fttim
1.30am
ii.li'auti

Od-2

0 20j>m|l1.20"p 11 |Ar A I.u'YJ]W Ly| TJJOpi
Nos. 11 nnd 12 aro solid tr.-.ins botweeu Giiur)ton nnd Wall nlln.
Trains it iivu Spnrtanl i>r.< A. nnd 0. division,noi'tlil null.':. 01 a in., 4.H p. in 0.22p. in (Vos-tlbulod Lluiltodl; BOUthl ound, 12 57 n. in.. 2.1 0 p.in., 11.87 a m . (Vesllbuled I.imllod); west¬bound IV N C. Division 8.1A p. in, lorHcndoraouvilleiuid Asiiovllle.
Train-* leave firoenvlll«, A. nnd C. Division,northbound. 3.1 lit. 02 p in., und «»,::n p.m..i Vea-ttbiiltd t idl«d>; sot l Iihound 1.62a. m., 1.10 p.in.. 12.28 I». in.. (Veslibiiled Liuiitod).TraliiH h-n\e Seii«< 11 A UtidC. Division, north--bound, I in a. in. and 1.85p. m Moutlibuuud, 8.011a. 111. ami p. 111 }

rOLI.nlATN KKItVIOK. {
Pullman Pnlnoe Sleeping ('firs on Trains 83and 37 nnd »s, ..a A. nnd 0. Division.Trains !.* nd 10 curry Dullman Sleoporfl bo»twcnJacl IHo and Hot Springs.W. ll.OKLl N :>OD HAAS.Gon 1 M r. Trnfflo Mgr.Washington, D. O.V.K McULK. oon'l Sept., Columbia, S.O.W. A. 'i Uli, S. H. liAKDWiCK,Oen'l I'.i ;. Attt.i Afcj'l üeu 1 Pass. Agt..w.is dagton, d.O. Atiuuitt,oa.

HAYKSWORTH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

(iOJ Main St - - Greenville, S. C

WHITENER & MARTIN? *

They Are Our FASHIONABLE HAIR GUTTERS and SHAVERS,
HOHINSOIN^S 1JHTIL,1>II*C*.


